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Alumni Banquet To _Honor
Distinguished Gradu~tes
Twenty USF graduates will be singled out for
honors on Nov. 30 at a special banquet marking the
close of the University's year-long 20th Anniversary
Observance.
Selection of those to receive Distinguished
Alumni Awards will be made by a committee of charter
members of the USF faculty and staff by Nov. 15.
Al l USF degree holders are eligible for the
awards, and nominations are open to USF faculty,
staff and students, as wel l as the general publi c.
Appl ication forms are available from Dr. Pete Sasser,
chairperson of the USF 20th Anniversary Task Force,
LET 126, ext. 2591, or from the Alumni Office, ext.
2455.
U.S. Rep. Sam Gi bbons, often called "the father
of USF", wi 11 be the featured speaker at the November
banquet. He will be joined by President Reece Smith
and former presidents Ceci l Mackey, John Allen and
Harris Dean.
The University's 20th Ann ivers ary Observance
opened last January during Homecoming with a week of
community activities including a "Night of Nostalgia,"
a parade, birthday party, open houses and alumni
events.
During the year, civic, professional and service
organizations have been meeting on campus for a
multi-image presentation depicting the University ' s
first two decades of growth and development.

USF To Compete In Canoe
Competition At Riverfront
A race featuring concrete canoes· from several
southern universities will take place on the Hillsborough River Oct . 23 beginning at 4 p.m . at the
University _of South Florida Riverfront Property where
Fletcher Ave. crosses the River. The public is
invited to watch the race.
Some 10 canoes, powered by engineering students
who have built them, are expected to participate in
the lY. mile race . The USF Student Chapter of the
American Society of Civil Engineers, in cooperation
with the American Concrete Institute, is sponsoring
the event, the first to be held in Tampa.
The canoes are made by students of civi l engineering or naval architecture and are made of
hydraulic cement over steel frames . They cannot
exceed 14 feet and must not be wider than 3 feet.
In comparison to traditional canoes, which average
about 50-60 pounds, the concrete canoes may weigh
from about 180 to 500 pounds and still float, according to engineering student Martha Kopp of USF. They
are also less expensive to build than traditional
canoes, costing only about $40 each.
In addition to USF, teams from Auburn, Louisianna State and the Univer s ity of Florida will be
among those parti cipating.
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Campus Early Registration Dates Set
Early registrat ion for the USF Winter Quarter
has been set for l ate October or early November on
the Tampa, St . Petersburg, Sarasota and Fort Myers
campuses. Nov. 1 is the last day to appl y for·
admission for Quarter II . Classes begin Jan. 5 and
' run through _Mar. 16.
Early registration for the various campuses is
as follows:
TAMPA--8:30 a. m. -4:30 p.m. Oct. 25-29 in ADM
296 (except for engineeri ng students in ENG 106 and
nursing students in MDN 103~, and 4:30-6:30 p.m. Oct.
28 in ADM 296 (ENG 106 for engineering students, no
evening registration for nursing students) . Continuing students, former students returning and new students who have received letters of acceptance for the
winter term may register by appointment during early ·
registration. University Studies and col lege advising offices, with the exception of nursing, will be
open for advising of evening students until 7 p.m.
Oct. 28. For addi tional information, call ext . 2987.
ST PETERSBURG--8 a.m.-6 p.m. Nov. 15-17, Admiss ions Office, Room 128, Bui ldin g A. All students
officially admitted in a degree seeking status may
register during early registration . For more information, call 898-7411, ext. 266.
SARASOTA--9 a. m. -6 p.m. Oct. 26-28, West Campus,
Building A. Upper division or graduate students who
•have been official l y admitted to USF in a degree
seeking status may register during early registration.
For more information, call 355-2333.
FORT MYERS --9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Nov. 15-17. Gwynne
Institute. Students officially admitted to USF in a
degree seeki ng status may register early. For more
in formation, call 334- 3780.
Regular registration dates for Quarter II are
Dec. 22 in Sarasota, Dec. 28-30 and Jan . 3-7 and lOll in Fort Myers, Jan . 3 in St . Pete and Jan. 4 in
Tampa. Late registration will cont inue through Jan.
11 on all campuses .

BOR To Have First Sarasota Meeting
The Board of Regents have announced they will
meet at the USF Sarasota Campus on Friday, Jan. 7.
This marks the first time the entire board will have
visited the campus although various committees and
members have been there.

Role And Scope Committee Chosen
The followin g members of the USF faculty have
been appointed by Presi den t Reece Smith to the Advi sory Committee on the SUS Role and Scope Project :
Joseph Bentley, Engli sh; Glenn Burdi ck , engineering; David Cl emen t , psycholo gy; Harr ison Covingt on,
visual arts; Charles Fi shel, medi cine; El len Ki mmel,
educational psycho l ogy; Charl es Macintos h, bus i nes s ;
Terence Owen, cher1is try.
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. *Vacant Positions at USF:
Staff

Richard E. Dutton (man.) has been asked to
contribute a copy of his book, The Behavior Laboratory:
A Manual (Goodyear, 1975) to the archives collection
of The Association for Business Simulation and Experiential Learning (ABSEL).
Fred D. Bryant ( Di rector-.ned. ctr. 1i b. ) and
Maxyne Grimes (med. ctr. lib.) attended the South
Central and Southern Regional Group Meeting of the
Medical Library Association in Shreveport, Louisiana
Oct. 7-9 . In conjunction with this convention, Ada
Bowen (med . ctr. lib . ) participated in a MEDLINE--Workshop at the Louisianna State University School of
Medicine.
Donald H. Rimbey (eng.) attended the Failure
Analysis Case Studies Symposium during Aug. 2-6, in
Cleve 1and, Ohio.
George Goldsmith and George McCowen (fin. aids)
attended the fall convention of the Florida Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators, Sept.
29-0ct. 3, at the Host Hotel in Tampa.
Hamilton Stirling, Maryanne E. Biggs, and Stanley
J. Birkin, all from USF' s College of Business Administration, recently conducted a program with USF's Center
for Continuing Education titled "Management and the
Computer" for more than 130 City of St. Petersburg
employees Sept. 13-16, at the Bayfront Center in St.
Petersburg. This program was designed for city
personnel who have had little or no exposure to a
computer or its applications as a management tool.
Dorothy N. Harlow (man.) and Ellen Kimmel (edu.
psych.) conducted a noncredit seminar, "Women as
Supervisors," for the Center for Continuing Education,
Sept. 28-29 on the USF Campus.

*Sec. II (10-29-76, acad. aff.-St. Pete), $6,285;
*Clerk-Typist II (10-29-76, aux. serv.), $5,742;
*Clerk I (10-29-76, registrar), $5,074; Property
Manager II (11-5-76, fin. &accounting), $10,377;
Computer Systems Analyst I (11-5-76, CRC-2),
$10,962.
Facul

/A&P

Assistant in Research 11-5-76, med.-pathology),
$10,500. *Requires testing . **No shorthand
required. No positi on l isted above may be fil l ed
before INTERCOM's printing schedule; positions readvertised may have been f il led by the date of this
issue. Interested persons should contact Personnel
Services, FAO 011 ( 974-2530) or "Job Line"
(974- 2879) for latest information. Vacant positions
of all State universities are posted weekly at
locations throughout the campus, and Co-op and
Placement Office. The deadline for submitting USF
vacancies to Personnel Services is noon Wednesday.
The Universit~ of South Florida is an affirmative
action Equal pportunity empl oyer.
*Vacant Positions in the Medical Center:
Staff

Lab Technologist II (10-28-76, med. ctr.), $8,832.
Interested persons should contact the Medical
Center, Personnel Office, 974-2576.

*Any department that has not submitted textbook

information for Quarter II should do so as soon as
poss ible to avoi d delays in receipt of books in time ·
for cl ass. Use only Form 6509-07/74; all forms
dated prior to this are obsolete. Please do not
duplicate any information already turne~ in. Desk .
copy request forms are available from Office Stores
and should be mailed directly to publisher. Textbook Revision Forms, USF 6510-Rev. t;J7/76, have
recently been improved on a 4-part'NCR form. Please
use ONLY the latest sets available at Office Stores.

Glenda F. Lentz (co-op educ. & placement) ..
attended and participated in the Western Center for
Cooperative Education in San Francisco, Calif., Aug .
10-14 ..... participated as a Workshop leader at a
Mini-Workshop Program entitled, "Relations with
Placement," sponsored by the Midwest Center for
Cooperati ve Education, Detroit, Michigan, Sept. 1417 ..... partici pated in the Cooperative Education
Institute sponsored by the Southeastern Center for
Cooperative Education, USF , Tampa, Sept. 29 .... .
served as a consultant to the Cooperative Education
Training Program sponsored by the University of
Kentucky Community College System, Ashland, Kentucky,
Sept. 23 & 24 .
Gl adys Kashdin (hum.) is exhibiting 45 dra1~ings
and coll ages from the Hillsborough Ri ver Series at
the Columbus Museum of Arts & Crafts, Georgia, from
Oct. 3-31.
William H. Scheuerle (aca . aff., Eng . ) chaired
a panel discussion on "'The Downtrodden' as depicted
in Victnrian Periodicals" at the Research Society for
Victorian Periodicals Conference, Vassar College,
·Oct. 8.
G. Hartley Mellish and Diane Bastow (econ . edu.
ctr.) participated in annual meetings of Joint Council
on Economic Education, Miami, Oct. 7-lO ..... they also
participated in the State Dept. of Education meeting
on developing statewide pldn for economic education
in Orlando on Oct. 4-6
G. Hartley Mellish (econ. edu. ctr. ) conducted
a workshop, Po lk County curricul um special ists , on
how to develop an in- service plan for economic education.
Joseph Bondi {p ro f.-edu.) conducted workshops
t his month on School Organization for administrators
in Albuquerque, New Mexico.

•I_~NNOUNCIEMENTSI
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*Teacher Corps Grants Deadline -Appl ications to

obtain project grants under the Office of Education's Teacher Corps program must be received by
Dec. 15. The purpose of the program is to deve lop
and train teachers, teachers aids, and parents in
an effort to improve the educational opportunities
of children from low income families. Additional
program information is available in the Division
of Sponsored Research, LET 107.
*Deadline Announced for training personnel for the
education of the handicapped is Nov. 12 for receipt
of applications. The objective of this OE program
is to improve the quality and increase the suppl y
of special educators and support personnel at the
preservice and inservice level s . Special educators
also include speech pathologists and audiologists.
Support personnel are those individuals who provide
services to the handi capped. Included here are
regular classroom teachers, physi cal educators,
recreation specialists, career and vocational
educators, regular education administrators, as
v1ell as paraprofessionals and val unteers. Program
guidelines and application forms are available in
the DSR, LET 107.
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David R. Carr (HTY) delivered a l ecture on "The Renaissance and the
Individual" at the Museum of Fine Arts, St. Petersburg on Sept. 30. The
general public was invited to the l ecture.
Joseph Bondi (prof.-edu.) was the keynote speaker at Vi rginia Middle
School Conference, Manassas, Virginia.
Robert G. Cox (bus. adm.) spoke to assembled Committee of 100 and Chamber of Commerce, on Community and Univers-ity Relations, downtown Tampa, Oct. 6.
Hobert G. Cox (bus. adm.) spoke to North Tampa Chamber of Commerce, Travelodge, Oct . 8, on The Role of Continuing Education in Business.
Wiley P. Mangum (aging studies) made a presentation on "Model Programs and Facili t ies for the Elderly" at the
annual meeting of the Florida Association of Horres for the Aging, 'Tampa, Oct. 7.
Ellen Kimmel (edu.) delivered the banquet speech, "From Title IX, With Love" for the Association of Chil dhood
Education International and representatives of Pinellas County Schools at St. Petersburg Jun i or Coll ege, Sept. 23;
spoke on "Sexism in Education" as part of a pub1i c forum sponsored by Female Awareness Counseling Enterprises
(F.A.C.E.); Largo, Sept. 29.
Donald A. Haney (St . Petersburg Campus-Director, adm. & stud. aff.) spoke at t he meehn g of the Bay Area
Broadcasters· Association, held on Sept. 29, at the Holidy Inn North in St. Petersburg. Mr. Haney spoke on
community problems and l ocal broadcasting facilities in relation t o the University.
Di ck Pride (Project Up~1a.rd Bound) appeared on "Involvement 10," WLCY-TV, Ch. 10, Sept . 29, to discuss Project
Upward Bound in general .
Larry Romig (cont . edu.) appeared onuinformation 8," WrLA-TV, Ch. 8, Sept. 25, to discuss new courses and
catalog.
Larry Romig (cont. edu.) appeared on "Involverrent 10," WLCY-TV, Ch. 10, Oct. 1, t o discuss new courses and
catalog.
(Cont . on Page 5)
Jamil Jreisat (pol. sci.·) was elected president of the Suncoast Chapter
of the American Society for Public Administration 1977-78.
David E. Clement (psy.) was e lected t o Fell ow status in the Ameri can
Psychological Association during its annual meeting, Sept. 2-7. He also was
elected chairperson of the Criminal Jus t i ce Section of Division 18 of APA
for 1976-77.
Dr . Roger Sherman (chm. surgery) was recently elected vice president of the American Association for t he
Surgery of Trauma.
Dr. Frieda Carbonell (nursing) was elected May, 1976 as a Fellow in The Academi cy of Psychiatric Nurse
Specialists .
William G. Fudge (mass com.) was appointed vice chairman , Public Relations and Public Information Commi ttee,
American Heart Association--Florida Affiliate.
Philip L. Smith has been appointed Acting Di rector of the Social Work Program . He can be contacted at ext.
2063, Social Science Building, Room 244 .
Louis ·Bowers (edu . pe .) was el:ected to the Board of Directors of the National Consortium of Physical Education and Recreation for the Handicapped.
Kenneth D. Stanton (educ. res.) has been appointed by the Association for Educational Communications and
Technology to a three-year term on the National Governmental Rel ations Committee.
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Gerald J. Lancz and Terry L. Zettlemoyer (microbia. ), "Restricted Replication of Herpes Simplex Virus in Neural _Cells (39384)," Proceedi ngs of the
.1
--·-- Society for Experimental Biology and Medicine 152, pp. 302-306.
I
John R. Clark (eng.) and William E. Morris (eng.), "Humor in the Nine.
· ·· ··· ·· teenth Century: Decline and Fuel," Mosaic, IX (Summer 1976) .
Martia Rearick (fin. arts), The Fabric of Flute Playing, published by Studio P/ R, Lebaron, Indiana .
Dr. Henry Winthrop (int .stu .-DISS), "Education in the Technological Age." Malaysi an Jo urnal of Education, Vol.
12, Number 1/2, December 1975..... "The Dilemmas Of Commitment In Our Socially Comp 1ex Mil ieus, " Re 1i gi ous Humanism,
Vol. X, No . 3, Summer, 1976. 105-111.
. Stua~t I. Ritter~an, and Anthony A. _Zen~er (comm.), "Therapist Habituati on and Purported Client Progress i n
Art1culat1on Therapy, Journal of Commun1cat1on Disorders, 9, pp. 129-134, 1976, with Carol S. O'Steen, Hill s. Cty.
Public Schools.
leonard Territo (cjp. ), "The Communication and Credi bili ty Gap Between Pol i ce Admin i strators and Criminal
Justice Educators," The Police Chief, Vol. XLI II, No.8, pp. 26-29, 1976, August .
Leonard Territo (cjp.), "The Internal Affairs Unit: The Policeman's Friend or Foe , " The Police Chief, with
Maj. Robert Smith of the Tampa Police Dept., Vol. XLIII, No. 7, pp . 66-69, July, 1976.
John M. Lawrence (bio . ), "Absorption Efficien cies of Lytechin us Variegatus (Lamarack)( Echinodermata :
Echinoidea) for Selected Marine Plants," J. Exp. Marine Biol. Ecol., Vol. 21, pp . 223- 234 , 1976.
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Dr. G. E. "Pat" Patterson (adu. & voc. edu.) is
the advisor for the USF Col legiate DECA Club and
hosted and parti cipated in the Hillsboro ugh County
H.igh School DECA "Kick-Off" Rally at which 500 students and the i r advisors were guests on campus on
Oct. 7.

7

Bob Jett (veterans affairs) attended the Second
Ann ual Convention of the American Association of
Minority Veterans Programs Administrators i n Alexandria, Virgi nia, Sept. 29- 0ct. 2. Partici pati on in
the Convent ion included an invitation to t he White
House to meet Presi dent Ford at a veterans' compensati on and pension bill signing ceremony .
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